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IDEAS

Our wills determine our work

Spiritual strength ia tho stJ ret of

strengthTho
of our influence de-

pends
¬

on the depth of our earnest
seas

i Its no UKU for n man to pray to his

11 Father so long us he preys on his
brother Jlaint horn

TAKE NOTICE
Tho regular weekly nrtieln on

Eastern Kentucky at the Worldn
Fair is crowded out thin week b-

other
y

important matter but will bo
resumed next week Local will be
found on last page thin week instead
of page 6 M usual

FROM THE WIDE WORLD

Mexico bas iiuutxl a decree forbid ¬

thug any persons bearing firearms to
cross the border of the country

The feeling prevails in London

IIKlandand Tokio Japan that war
between Russia and Japan cannot be
averted The intimation that Japan
broke off tho negotiation II without I

waiting for the delivery of the Russian
reply is now admitted to be correct
and has occasioned no little surprise
All it is a stop little short of a declara ¬

lion of war-

LATCRJape began war Monday at
midnight by attacking tho Russian
fleet in Port Arthur Two Russian
battlHhi > were damaged and a cruis ¬

er sunk

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

General business throughout tho
middle West is said to IM better than
for many months

The Democratic Senators Lave
agreed to permit an early vote on tho
Panama canal treaty

Three thousand Chicago school
teachers have been given an iucroam
of MO a year in their salaries

The National Senate panned the
Urgent Deficiency Bill by a vote
which left in the bill the provision for
a loan of SlfiOOOOO for tho St Louis

ExpositionThe
Committee on Naval

Affairs ks decided to recommend tho
appropriation of f000000 for tho
navy increasing the marines end
authorizing tho construction ofone
now battleship and two armored
cruisers

Secretary of the Treasury Shaw has
notified national bank deposition
holding special Government deposits

t that they may be called on within tho
next ten days to py 30000000 in
order to moot tho demands of the pur-
chase of the Panama canal

Tho most disastrous fire in the tile

story of Baltimore Md began at 11

oclock Sunday morning and continu ¬

ed 28 hours before it could be gotten
under control and oven then it requir¬

ed the combined efforts of the fire
departments of Baltimore Washing
ton Wilmington and New York to
accomplish It Two square miles was
burned over and the loss in put at
over 1100000000

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

After being out ten minutes the
coroner jury charged William Neal
with the willful and premeditated
murder of Jamea K Shrader at the
Capitol hotel in Louisville

The President appointed Maj A

T Wood of Mt Sterling Pension
Agent at Louisville The appoint-
ment

¬

of Maj Wood ia considered a
Yerkea triumph by the Democrats

The Bradley Bill requiring the
registration ofall voters in towna
from the first to the sixth class in ¬

elusive passed the State Senato and
is now ready for the Governors sig ¬

nature
Bloodhounds are said to be hot o

the trail of the murderer of Night
Operator Rucker at Danville followed
by a large pose of oilicero and tilt ¬

zens Gov Beckham has offered a
rewanl for the arrest andconviction
of the murderer

The Kentucky Building at the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition St
Louis Worlds Fair will be fittingly
dedicated on Saturday of this week
February The State Legislature in
response to an invitation will attend
in a body headed by Gov Beckham
The dedicatory exercises will embrace
a welcome address by President
Francis himself transplanted Colo ¬

nel the tender of the building by
President A Y Ford of the ExhibitJ Association to Governor Beckha

and his acceptance of same

l >

Presltients omen XJ 1

DarelL do-

llogoTHE
I CITIZEN sIThe True Story

OF THE EFFORTS TO SAVE

IEREA

So many lurid and distorted ac
counts of recent happenings in Bcrea
have appeared in tho sensational let
torn correspondents that our readers
will be glad to have n brief and truth
ful account of what has actually
taken place

The first intimation of trouble was
in one or two newspaper paragraphs
announcing that representative Carl
Day of Breathitt County intended to
introduce a bill prohibiting the atten ¬

dance of white and colored students
at the name school with the express
purpose of affecting Berea Leading
Democrats expressed the opinion that
the hill would not appear but it was
duly introduced on the 12th of Jan
and reads as follows

I That It ahdl be unlawful for any person-
troporattou or utodailon of persons to main
UII or operate any college < or Inilltution

lirre ponuni of the white and nrrro new are
both mrlrttlaj pupil for Instruction and any

taalntalnanr ¬

bofinrd tluuo and any Inon or corporationprohloDoImay operate Mid school renege or Inilllullon
alter such ronTlctlon

2 That any instructor who shall teach In any
school iiillrge or Initltutlon when members of
old two race are received u pupils for Inilruc
tlunahall be guilty of operatlug and maintaining
Mme and lined a > provided In the first tertlon
hereof

3 It shall be unlawful for any white peraou to
attend anr xhool or institution where negroes
irerrxtvalaspupIhurreceiveinatructlonandItsball
person to attend any school or institution where
white ptrtoiii are recelreil ai Pupils orrerrlvr
instruction Any person to o udlnl shill hi
lined IX for each dar be attends such Institution
or school

Such a bill if passed becomes ef ¬

fective in 90 days from the end of the
00day session of the Kentucky

LegislatureNews
bill reached Berea on

the 13th and the next morning at
College Prayers Pros Frost read a
brief paper to the students relating to
the history of the Institution its prin ¬

ciples and the gradual demonstration
which it has given that no harm
comes from treating each human boo-

Ing according to his personal charac ¬

ter without regard to the race to
which he may belong We have
never claimed that it was beet to have
white and colored children mingled
in the puhlio schools of Kentucky
We have never denounced schools
which bar out the Negro But for
Berea under the Christian safeguards
which exist here wo have seen that it
was a good arrangement for both
race and a benefit to the State
A straw vote was taken first byI
the colored students and then by
the white which stood practically
unanimously in favor of the present

arrangementsIn
it may be well to

quote the two bylaws of the original
charter which defined Bereaa po ¬

sition
This College that be under an Influence

ittlctly Chrlillan and u such opposed to ace
LIIrlahna ilaveholdlng rule and eTtrjr other

practiceThe hall be to furnish
the taclllllr for a thorough education to all
persons of good moral character

For some days all was quiet and
when it was learned that the bill
was referred to the Committee on
Education and would be seriously
considered Soc Gamble went to
Frankfort to consult the members
From Madison County Hon C F
Burnam R in Senate and HonRW
Miller D in House On his return it
was decided that Pros Frost should
attend the first hearing set for
Monday Feb 1st

On Sunday night Jan 31 at Col
logo Prayers the President gave a
brief address saying he was starting
for Frankfort and desired the prayers
of all friendsof the InstilulionTheim
prossion was said to exist in some
quarters that President Frost and
some members of the present Facultybillnto pass and thus have the colored
element eliminated from the school
This it was said would relieve the
school of some ridicule now heaped
upon it and improve still further the
business interests of the town The
President stated with emphasis that
this impression was wrong He re
gretted to hear that one or two busi ¬

ness men had been said to be writing
letters in favor of this bill with the
thought of increasing their business
gains by depriving the Negro of his
rights in BereatlI am humiliated
that any man could misunderstand
my own position Should thia bill
pass which it will not and the Trus ¬

tees of Berea College consent tonotmI for one should stand by the colored

man and all the more in his time
of need I could give my lifewhat-
Is left of Itto building up a great
colored school here near the grave of
Brother Fee

The President has been in frail
health for some time and Mrs Frost
accompanied him to Frankfort re ¬

turning in the small hours of Tuesday
morning On Tuesday Rev Thom ¬

son and the evangelist who wad

conducting meetings in the Taber ¬

nacle called on President Frost and
said that there was BO much curiosity
and interest over the bill that they
thought they could have a better
meeting at night if the President
would give a report of his mission td
Frankfort before the sermon Later
when newspapers arrived with reports
of the hearing at Frankfort there was
surprise and indignation to see that
citizens of Berea were reported as
present at the hearing andrepresent ¬

ing people who opposed the bill as
being in its favor Aspersions were
also cast upon the management of the
College President Frosts effort
therefore in his remarks in the Tab-
ernacle was to allay excitement and
contradict rumors that the bill had
already passed etc

He began by saying that in politics
men often feel compelled to act not
according to their own beet judgment
but in such a way as to satisfy the
rougher element among their sup-
porters

¬

In Frankfort he had been
told that some men would not dare to
vote against the bill for fear of offend ¬

ing some of their supporters
The Committee had treated the op

ponenta of the bill with entire court ¬

esy but had done a very unusual
thing in having no public hearing
but meeting those favor of the bill
first by themselves in private Con ¬

sequently the opponents of the bill
were embarassed in not knowing till
afterwards what had been said
According to the newspaper reports
Mr McChesney had represented the
College as a lawbreaker whereas the
opponents of the bill could have
shown that the statute he quoted
applied only schools drawing rape
nue from the State Moreover men
were quoted as favoring the bill
whose own names were on the remon ¬

strance in the hands of President
Frost And furthermore according
to the reports now published the
Committee had been told that there
had been failures in College manage ¬

ment things hushed upand the
friends of the College had had no
opportunity to hear or answer these
insinuations which were more dam ¬

aging than direct accusations
President Frost stated that his part

had been answer a few questions
and read the Remonstrance of the
officers of the school which was as

followsA
REMONSTRANCE

To the Educational Committee of the
Joule of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Kentucky

Gentlemen The undersigned off-

icers

¬

and teachers of Berea College
respectfully present this earnest re-

monstrance against the recommenda ¬

tion or passage of Housebill No 25

This Institution the only one in the
State that is affected by this bill has
been in existence for 48 years and has
operated under its present charter
lately renewed since 1865 During
this long period it has been engaged
in an educational and Christian work
wholly benevolent and unsectarian

and has gathered friends and stu ¬

dents and accumulated considerable
properties These funds were given
many of them with the express pro ¬

vision and nearly all with the
implied understanding that in the
words of the charter the privileges of
the Institution were to be openlito all
young peopl of good moral

characterThis
provision which is the

same as that of the oldest andstrong ¬

eat schools in America and all the
educational institutions of the Chris ¬

tiara world excepting those of the
former slave statethis simple pro ¬

vision has been carried out in no
spirit of condemnation for schools
which do differently and with no
compulsion for its students to associ ¬

ate personally with those distasteful
to them We make this statement
with emphasis as contrary statements
have often foundcurrency

The people who have known Berea
hare heartily approved Iteven
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A Family
Carriage

that combines beauty
andcomfort with con
venience is one of our
well made easy riding
buggies surrlea It
is unexcelled for work
manship durability
comfort and will give
more satisfaction for
general than
any carnage made
Our prices are low
can be made consistent
with workmanship

superior quality great number satisfied customers
that have without dissatisfied proof that can
please gladly furnished

Repairing and Rubber

l KENTUCKY CARRIAGE WORKS
HIGGINS Prop Richmondt

I111HI111II I111t1IH
SEE OUR FINE LINE

and Cook Stoves and

before yon buy

T
work Nothing class work

ARBUCKLE Richmond Ky

o1

Furniture

may depend upon its

Sc
Good

CRTJTOHER EVANS
Richmond 4iM

00 00

RINGS

hifhclau

everywhere

havewl10ouglss

Pairs
four

1fUI1I

ordinary
and

leathers Including
NatlonaKangaroo

Douaiaa

eloCto

R

familyuse

good

THE BEREA-
BARBER SHOP

H M Ricer Prop

Hair cut ISo
Shave lOc
Shampoo 15c

massageIScRazors
Razors Sold

Shop just atoundthe corner on Cen-

ter
¬

St and across from printing office

We want you for a
REGULAR CUSTOMER

I 3llIt1lthHI
I Given Away

to our cus-

tomers
¬

Handsome
handpainted goldlined

threecolor decorated

42PIEOE DINNER

IOne
other Saturday Call at

our store and let us explain our
plan to you

East End Drug Co

Subscribe for The Citizen

r r

The mu brbld the fit erenamrol bap bit
the tbk u tbs enum nerwt AecuArarr Reliability and J uritbllltr to
lb hlffVtt dtffrt atlainabfo hone Flrrartal In IIdhe aatUfactlon bmredr end are-
lavnnbtknowa tbs world around Oar lit U a
mot steels and vftried or eanhting5

Rifles Pistols Shotguns

I YrIerIalMI
fend for It rIratodralalor

tpd In shooting
a

roe1lelkd
pereeat

tnI I
OnrtatotMtlnffpaxxleUabardtittorraek

tubenapaat-
oalpe of wofaatamleeer tIrpmut +

A I STEVENS ARMS TOOL CO

w r o dos real >rChicopee Fall Mam
I

Dry Goods
v

Notions and
i

LadiesFurnishings

CLOSE PRICES

lad

A Reliable House to
dealwith

WHITE GIBSON

Main Street Richmond

Dillingham Corner

Select Dry Goods
Notions and Ladies-

Furnishings at
the New Store

Our stock is composed of exclus-
ive patterns io Laces and tEjD

designs in La¬

DryGoods
Our plan will be not to a
large stock poorly selected but
a select stock constantly renewed
by all the new styles and designs
as fast as they come out

Come in and see us

Mrs Bettie Mason
Main Street Berea Ky

SIMPLE HYPERMETROPIC
ASTIGMATISM AND MIXED

MYOPIC ASTIGMATISM
Will atop many from
school Ican give
relief by making
glasses that give a
twisting refraction
This is the most
dangerous of eye
troubles If either
of your eyes have
become squinted
you had better be
up and looking af ¬

ter me at once

I can make glasses to order in three
days Call at my home or drop me
a card and I will call at your room

S McGUIRE
Berea Kentucky

Cured Consumption
Mrs B W Evans ClearwaterKan

writes liMy husband lay sick for three
months the doctors stated he had
quick consumption We procured a
bottle of Bollards Horehound Syrup
and it cured him That was six years
ago and since then we always kept a
bottle in the house We cant do with¬

out it For coughs and it has no
equal 25o GOo and SI bottle at the
East End Drug Coa


